
«isr«. raptured the Turkish
aad . tal defeat
Tut»-
a

«.«»r.
force« :,:. the i

.>».?<-<! Tu-v a,

.

0
awsy.
The

«ti a,n.<

Tur-

Th( SoTtan'i armies
checked

mure1
Kurd« and Arab«, an
( ring i :,"¦¦ .

for Russia.

Turks Fight with Dospt i

Courage as Thoy Retro;i
v

"Accojrt* íe,
*

« *,iy thi
Turks c brave*

.-tone.! aid mad<
.v wet

compelí« !.. vacate

;« rcar-guar«! action, even th
wounded
,roi.ir.ri ...

Turk« preaeedKamyah diatrii
pose
Ardshan region to ret
losses. Tl

«('?.« d proper t

raaoport 1rs
be eorried l «

or of r .

purpose
captured iv
German make.

'orce a*. Ardahati »

» ith disostei cnemj
ordetrly flight
lountird by the R
the main road*. The »Turl
!y are f-ti let, but
have to face r-> '**.¦ The
Russian* have
two

GERMANS RATTLE FOR
POST NEARER WARSAW

,enta in Progreta Around Borjimov,
Bolimovv -Auatrians Agwn Meet De

in Carpathian Paw.

.'

lleadquarti ' me

v. tl
out mem

«

Warsaw by s few mile« than is Bol

of tli

i sen. ral
port soother i lotor

atl am '.

in full r«
while a

To ( ontri'l (»tl lields.
t pai .¦

control of some of the i
.Ms in the Austrian empire

of thi
«Inch tht

I to bi
nuch in net

:.!-. been part of the

-'.and the tier' ve in
Poland: are advancing tawai

have crossed Bui
which .s now virtually in (

In North Poland, where Ru-
confronte *«rious task,

the wi .1 ally.
I he

are ma» ow progress
while

itch re-

Weber êè Heilbroner
Announce Beginning Today

Annual Sale oí
Fall and Winter Suits

At the Following Reductions:

$25 and $20 Suits. $16.30
$30. $27.50 and $23 Suits, $19.50
$35, $30 and $25 Suit?. $23.50
$40. $35 and $30 Suits. $26.50
$43 and $40 Suit?. $32.50

Vo Charge for Alterations.

1 hi» sale comprises the entire stock of Weber and Heil¬
broner suits with the exception of dress clothes. Only at

the«e end-of-the-season sales are these suits available at letJ
than regular price«.

The a*«ortments run the whole scale of this season'« New
York fashions, from the staple colors and conservator bu«:-

MM coat to the latest fancy wooleni and models presented bv
\*s foremost custom tailors.

Five Clothing Stores

21 Ne*.. 241 Broadway 118** Broadway
44th and Broadway 4_nd and 5th Avenue

G. Bernard Shaw
IN NEXT ISSUE OF

\&\\t §unöag ©rtfum*
-|- Of «BBB

No matter which sign you usually pin to

G. B. S. you will like this article of his in next

Sunday's Tribune. He deals with the Bel¬

gians and the part they have had to play in the

Great War. It's a new view of the question.
strikingly new.

Order From Your Newsdealer To-day

The

.lat. I« artilli ry
i :

..In«, ential modificatic
tt Ussok 1

etn
fell upon tin m fla

ig mode their v«.

bj mou tain path obstruí '.«.'! by sa

rm. In tl we captui
abo,i .. en end mote than -i

In*« on Baal Prussia.
it- eve«

he !«."«¦ « \ istula and the Et
Ci' The R

I, BS SI l'art of t
Inti and. un

flank to thi
of the i,ver. It ii therefore
here sm ire planning
not »re Tl 01 n aad I !asl Pi

i --. prevent its post ibilii
'¦ »*iitIng >.¦ ould take plaee
It would afford ¦ eontroal

.¦ which preva
along the rest rout.

anotl
¦ and groatlj

Ired ( hangini
geni

of aviators, rather than tnval

Liveli ihlbiting il -<

of the Vístala.
Germai

ceeded il ! Rossli
the high roa,!

Plonsk, but it ap by Rs
i ¡an eavali ersed. losing gui

a nu m bet of Nei
Vishiegrod, on the Vist rali ms

I with artl
lery, ha' i otieod, api i
making their v
inthi he Btora 1

um t he rii

Advance of Russians Into
Bukowina Not Conteste

Home, Jan. 6. According to thi
from -, the Rossian advanc
into tually unopp ise

I I
arriving in Rumania from the invade

¡Tv and Rusi .ans moving
Trai

R imanian Moo
the i. -. 'nee o Bei

h was formerly a part
mania. These troops are, ii course, oi
the friend': ten .I t broth
i rs on the Rumanian

Dr. Itzkary, who arrived al Bol
s town In Bnko

wins, i,car the Rumai er, oc

id by the Ru
s in Budapest, when

that lluTi).-.
I penalty for the

Russian Losses at Gorlice
Heavy, Report from Vienm

Vienne, Jon. ¦">. Army headquarter
d the following hen

to-day:
"I he ttempl te breal

gh northwest of Gorlice
failed, at the eosl of hes

¡losses. The height south of G
which was . ted, was ta'-,

and an unusually large hostil«
defeated.

\ officer, four subalterns ail'

a ere apt in d, si well ¦
two machine guns. A hostile SSW
plane also wai ihot don n."

Berlin Claims Progress in
Attacks Along Bzura Rive:

Berlin, .lan 5, . Loi
don). The German War Office thi* of

at the following officia
announcement

"li ti,- re of the wa
the situation in East Pi i and
Northern Poland remain nnchangei

Dur Bzura. nea
K< low-Bin«Skupi, and south of thi

are pi Iso sd
v ant « 'i si n point north« s il of Hull
mow. There are no cbangei cost a

t of the heights t
Rowko.

rieht bank of the Pilica th
ids and the unfa

are Interfering « II
our n.«

ITALIAN FEELING
FOR WAR GROW!

Military Preparations Are No\
Complete 2,000,000 Soon

Under Arms.
Ian. I. 'I he «i' sth on th

« Brun
of pub

timei throughout Italy In favo
ot ws igmented b

pre vi' lo en perfected.
DO men will In

ami.* this month, and another millioi
men «re being formed lato a

lied out al s moment'
notice. All the liai.an regimi
artillery have be« n provided with .¦

cannon, which are .«>: idered hj Ital

the gum of Austria-Hungary ami der

sp«. is are bt
formed for the
teei I to be the Intention t
form a body, about
be omn ended Caí

bald at.o will have bii
lieutei

POPE IS URGED TO
CALL PEACE C0UNCII

Only Person, Says Dr. Camp
bell, to Summon Churches

Together.
i. «.

London, Jan. .">. A proposal
fot wind In "The Chri I ¡on l
wealth" tins week by the P. \ K. .1
ampbell with the object of patting a

end tO the war. Me luggests that
ral cooncil of Christian ehurchs

of the world be 10mm u t..
ar. M r. l luiipii. II w t it

"Whs * to lammoo inch a council

w Ith any ..- ,i pi r

h, would not dream >«f attemptini
i mean the Roman Pontiff, Th

p ef sateibai;. could nel >i«
it. Rome WOOl Metro
politan of the arch, or tin
[orgeat portion of it. could not do It,

Retas holds the key af the situation
hei ti>. and Protestants will thinl

of her ' been the ca.*.

neerly -too a pre.-
¡or it. I* it generally kaewi

i.n.1* were lun
i ouncil el I ri nt, in 1 teenth ce«i

t ury ? I hey did r, go, but th«
invited, end had tht gone who knou
but who! the inul af «l.v idt

i thnatiiidoui might mvts beea avectee,1

CONGRESS HEADS
DISCUSS DEFENCE

Meet to Devise Plans for
Betterment of Army

and Navy.

tarj . '

SI

lar r«

folio« d until midnight.
Cabii and lead« 11 in ' on«

i-i. .... ho t""k pail «I« ,-li.i. 'I ll
reached.

Attending the
fan iel of

Senatoi ' bambi lain and
Tilintan, chairmen, reapectivi ly, <

Naval »ff«
IInv und

Padgett, cha rraen, lespeetively, of tl>«
I! Mi-c M il :iu y an.! Naval \''1

Rcpi, -i .* ... Shei
of the Hou «¦ »nb-coininitti
cation Appropriation.......I. majorit) l. adei

hiaf purposes of the
conference waa tu défi a plana for
co opera) li t ai tion between I lie

,1, art moi
,1 naval affalr iri

ryl r.«r "in

progi
¦' tin. military arm

ment
of the

,, .,; pi.,,
M ..¦

BO
.¦ n Con

g I my and navy up
tandard of < ¡ti« iency

thai eoula !>«¦ produced with the re-!
sources available.

U. S. SHIP PICKS
WAY IN MINE FIELD

With ( arjio of Cotton She
Reaches Bremen from Oal*

vi'stnri Without Pilot.
Bremen, Jan. 6. Owing to the dar*

,1.1' of an American skipper the
« El Monte, wh

,,.'i ii« eember ". and New
mber 11, arrive.1 at
Bjry I. The E| .M.-ri'e

more ti
... tin« port

daring the «..r She wn« the

in fort
Cap! lin, of the

u th<-
Atlanti
1 leal, a En lai d . .. no «

- that
the pil«tend Germen

¦i at the Hook of Holland.
At the Hook Dul refused t«i

tying
.ut of

trip.
Id 1

¦rhjr. accordingly, he proceed¬
ed without a pilot, picking

without
a u!. II«. made hi« way t«i Bi
greatly to the ama u mei t of I

... i.- much ¡ntereated it
ad\ enture.

tain P ncl In ;.\« the trip i« com-

paretively :. ..¦ provided a akippei n
common tense. The El Monta la to r<
turn to Aim-r ra .-hint ly with I.-".
of mixed

GERMANS IMPRISON
CARDINAL MERCIER

I ..ntiiiiKil from ..t.

ivini lu r. li there a

¦ingle pat i iot vi t /eel that
im« o Belgium ? Wh

us aroujd have the eourage tu trat- our

thelab itory ? Which
look without pride on the

'.. on '.'
« patri¬

ot i-rii into a in«. rhera no
«rho ¡a i,' impiété

"t.
bound in honor to do«

rndence. She has kept
her « oi «I. 'I I,«- other po aei

Belgian
Great Britain ha- t. * i..

the at
,, i ¦ i," remain m Bel¬

gium '.ft toward the Invader,
"A power which baa r... legitimate au

thmity, to arhicl ently, m the

nevei upied a port
country. M

eil to the enemy. Thi
¦.. i. that sur¬

er. 'ur an
has

oui honor ondei « ¡on, ami ii
;.il « it h o

"Lei ki " i how to wait for our

hnul d« '

end « in» deep don n in thi
scier ¦. he

ut ion with »hi«
have rand our in¬

dependence, le' ii- behave oureelve«
¡,- the public Interest demai

WAR BREAD GIVES
KAISER FRESH HOPE

eror \\ ¡lliam,
repl) ing ' gral alatoi ¦-

«Crchduk« Frederick of a
.¦ follows:

¦he« to your imperial
s- ai..I your brave AUBtro-Hun-

ho in the pa
uncbanging -i

,.i«l tIn-1r (,
With oui eoir.hir.« d torce we et

and, with our eve« .«...vi.r'i
ere will win; a daeiatve

be wanting."
rhe Emparer in«- ordered thai

hiaasolf and the
memhera of ins entourage, Thii

ed K bread« cai
rye llour a rut || |

:..ke«. it i- being e,.i
With B proel..

with th«> idee «if making the an]
.'f last loncei. It 1

I'oi.L'iit readilj by th« public, hi
boned that th..

t«> "at tr ¡I influence
the ¡

General Garibaldi Has

¡ Second Son Killed
Paria, Jaa I Another »on (.. ',.

eral Garibaldi ami grandson
great Italian heen

SI I Ion, BCCOrdlng to ,i

official note ieeued la-r night. The
h Hai Minister, M. Millerand, ha«

roily.
....min' Bruno Garibaldi, accoril-
.m announcement n,.

'¦¦¦r SO, uns kill«-,| wh:,.
inn a eharg« «.' Italian «ol
a^aint the «¡erinnn.a in t lu- A
«list 11« t. i anee. The neta«
now reported killed is not «¿iven.

The Equitable Building
stands alone in two ways
The Kquitable Building stands alone, literati}
and figuratively.
Literally, i. is isolated <»n four sides, covering i

snlui lilticls ¡nul nuering it solidly.
Iiiit it stand** alone in the larger, Hgurath e sense

thai it i** the crowning achievement «>l American
building construction, and embraces in it** »facili¬
ties :i degree of convenience and comfori for ken-

ants unmatched in any other building on earth.
t eaie* now being made from May 1, 1915. the. building, how-

i ver. i.s due to be completed 2 or 3 month.* ahead of that date.

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street

FRENCH ADVANCE
FURTHER IN ALSACE
Appear Around Colmar.
Capture Quarry in St.

Mihiel Region.
,.. . latbal

Paris, Jan. «5« The French I

ly made fresh advanees » \
b u ., tamed tht

the neighborh-aod of St IfihieL
«inv eaptarod one of the c*oer-

npoa wiiirh the Germen hove re*

fonning practically impregna-
M« trei '"

'' **..». rapart
"I.,.-' nighl our troop- tOOB p<>°-

litnated al the
I .,- ".l" to

ad that from Mni/.i-y to Si
-, al «. "i"" neighb

"'('here is no ether operotion
I o be

;.ins."
*-.tpp r* \re BOS).

t at I ' wings
on thi >nd in Upper Al

tilles I
tome " lighting on the west-

la «. by seppers,
«¦l'y. From

ni shelling the
-i trying '«« top an !

intry had It- «'ppor*
\ been

smong the dones
.« the unfavorable

l..«. tdvaacec la tloaeo.
Thei out by

in the day con-

French edi sni tito A i point

srest of Colmar,
h ad¬

ln the d
(Sennheim), to th«1 loutheast of Stain-
bach, have been maint

door to Muelhaueen.
The Bernn official report, received

«raj af Lond
of 'the French upon Cernoj

nbach.
I"; ,, tot ' of the earlier official i«

no« follows:
.in Belgium, in spite of the condi-

-I lie diffil
which lilt, our infantry made prog-

... -lit of Nieti-
i o the region af Bt George

t differ t plací
mi and BOO a copying

»me trenches. At several point?
the Belgian artillery reduced to *i-

artillery of the Germans.
Greaaaea HaU Sappers.

.-1- rom the Lj te the Oise, in the
Dame de Loretta, to

the wesl of Lens, we «ere successful,
thanki to our mortars and our hund

.¦ ly itopping the
tboi of the «Mi.>- In tht

vieil ity of the Lille highway tht
mom blew up one ol oor trenehes aad
then took poi ession af It, bal an las-
mediate counter attack again put as la

lion of it.
"1-rom the <>:*<* to the VOSSJOS no in¬

fantry activity im* been reportad. In
the regioi af Croonne and i" the vi-

Rhelmi there have boon ai

tillery engogementi Oor batterie*
the positions of

ntssy m tli«1 taom of l.a Buippe,
§11 ;,. in the region of Pi
,n the vicinity of Beauaejour.

rhere was similar activity in th Ar-
gonne and on the heights of the

"In Alsace, to the southeast of the
Mi nnl <iu Bohomme, we have

Creux d'Argt it.
two t wesl of Orbey, where
are are organising our position. The

eolii «'il bj Bl on the road from
Thatin to Camay have been main¬
tained at s distança one kilometre to

t of Old Thenn. Furthermon.
ooi eavy arl lllerj al s

two kiloi of Burn-
Haut silenced the artillery

enemy."

Berlin Confirms Report of
French Advance on Sennheim.
Borlir, -lau. .'. (by arirolose to I.on-

-.-. Gorman Official statement
out this afternoon declares that

miles to thi
nbach resultad in the French bo-

riven back. French attacks were
\ as and near Ar-

tbo I iimuiiication
folios

"lr. tl." .. IS of the vsur. at
At i,i*, 'Ac have blown

Dp a French trench SM yards in length;
ems prisoaers, The

«>f the enemy at this
'ailed.

"in the Argoni
"A French attack between Steinbaeh

and Uffholl Wh* lepulsed after a

bayonet encounter. I ffhols is two
miles to the seal of Bteiobach and di-

orth of Sennheim srnay

7 BIG ZEPPELINS
READY FOR SERVICE

fount Zeppelin has
seven sdnoughts at h
posai il I' it ich halen, Ml ---. ¡.¡or',

M imburg.
An eight h airship Wi dam-

ncii! ander Briggs, of the
t.« rial KOUadroa, ;n ins recent

raid "i' Friedrichehafen and is being
.-1 up to join the *"coud line of

/«.I i« lins, wh en number about a dozen
nuil rhlca ate loi'R jour¬
ney«.

if It's Advertised in

ïhe fcrtbune
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, First Column.

CLEMENCEAU RAILS
AT FRENCH CENSOR

Quotes Mrs. Hcrrkk «is

Discrediting Stories of
German Atrocities.
By C. INMW BABNABD,

¡l'a'
Pari lan. 'i. Senator li.

Clemenceau, although a former Prim«
Minister, show.« an irresistible hanker<
Ing fot the methods of his stirring
youthful «lays, when he won the nick¬
name of "Dernoli-her of Cabinet«.'

Yesterday the censorship with playful
irony totally BUppra «d CI
double column leading editorial in hi«

.per, "L'Homme Enchaîné," leav¬
ing 01

mn of wh
i.. c." To-day th«* Irrepreaaible

oroualy twits th«
which he call.- "Meeere. \

Millerand <_ Co.," for not having par¬
ti d Pranch papara to pnbllah otlicial

ee of atrocities commit;

German troop?.
Senator Clemenceau CitOI I B

.- . umpla of what he terms "the

of tii'* government to placa th«
befara the public"
e\v with Mrs. Hei rick pun

in "The BoetOfl Herald" December 10.

Senator Clemenceau wril
¦¦"i.. will find here a description of

rival in New York of an ex-am-

idor, upon whom had been coti-

ferred the higheat Frone*, d tmction

of the Grand Crasa of the Legion of
Honor. Mr. Hernck declined to be In¬
terviewed, but Mrs. Hernck, free from

diplomatic responsibilities, was less re-

servo.! and told the newspaper «he did
no* bollav« that any of the stories of

prétendu! (¡erman atrocities were in

conformity with the truth. She added:
'I do not know of a .«iiiirle im

pretended German atroeitiea that
hua been established by convincing
evidence or by proo'. When war and

arhieh accompanies it
become things of the past, I feel sure

lim.C$î_&îiiff*<!a.V/ 7364-_6Ô ». : SÓO Üfiftll-NPl'lUtf. V- A6." aso 4.7"; _TS.

Semi-annual Clearance.including all high¬
est-cost 1* urs.fashioned from selected prime skins
and made according to the usual Gidding
standard.

$150 to $350 Fur Sets at $75 to $150
Oí Lcopard-and-.V.iI. I it« Í, mil ikink. .V a!-in-Joltunlc.
Mo.1«-- lnd-f'.ririirv, Broadtail, Whit-* VoS, gfc,

$150 Dyed Blue Fox Sets, $75 $65 Black Fox Set«, $35
Proportionate Reductions on other fur».

$1 50 io $ 1500 Fur Coats at $75 to$750
Ol Broadtail, l-rrmn-, Bab*/ ' .:11a-

.S«*u:rr«-i. I «:. etc.

$45 to $125 Dresses at $25 Lr $35
Aclo-mg oui oí silk and cloth styl'«, from the season'». d».*f>i-trdline».

$75 to $95 Wraps at $45 eV $55
Of chiffon vcjlvet with collars and cud«, or entire borders cí tur.

$75 to $95 Fur-trimmed Coats at $35 & $45
Fashionable medes of cloth and corduroy for traveling and
general wear.

$150 Fur-lined, Fur-trimmed Tweed Coat».$75

$65 to $175 Suits at $25 to $56
Ones and twos of a style; of velours dc Inn<
and other handsome materials; with fashionable tur«.

$15 to $25 BloUSeS at $5 & $10

Ill ne admitted that these
founded.'"

continue.«
¦: from

such lipa, exhibit* In all
the thougl
wot Id. If Hr. Bei nek hel I i

ion, I think it likely that he wouli
have sought to persuade those
him to -hare his view*, in wh
the eotegOl cal tone of Mrs. H

i probably hov<
mitigated. I am not aware whether th«
publication of the Belgian im
tions may ha'
form- to attenuate the
ardor of her affirmations, but I
most certainly if the

': govei i.m.".' luty by
allowing French public opinion to learn

ai 'I '.«« eeeerl without re¬

straint, the diplomatic world, inclined
as u always la to shrink from *'. t ;

truths that may interfere with its com¬

fortable inert:;', would not have been
enabled to bold as questionable foots
that have been established by si

.f."
The above article, written

.¦ ex-Premier and "Parliamentary
playfully

arouses quite a tempest in the t«
amone diploman** here.

OUT OF HOSPITAL AND IN
Clerk, Shot Twice in 3 Weeks.
Thinks He's Wrong Victim.

rk of WC
back «

ei .« Hospital to¬
day with another hia btk).
Some o hin tkm

u up with i

uzht, aa

(|u;te a week aï* »ft the ha-
pita!, he v. .¦ a tor-
way and brought do* a haust
in hi« lip.

M a-..

-'anted far a bowling alley a htock
attp«

who:. and it

righi lag
It wa.« at the »am* nour one «ru.

nir three week« airo tr *t he wai t***
.ne when ha wa.« ««hot daw».

VVslsh has no eneraiaa, tai
«, ¡or KM«

.

Man to Man
If your neighbor says, "Is that a good cigar you're smoking?" you give

him a frank answer. Word-of-mouth advertising is the most highly valued

advertising in the world because it's the most sincere.

We, here on The Tribune, are just men like yourself. As individuals,
we wouldn't lie to you if you asked our honest opinions on a place to buy a

motor car or a box of golf balls or a suit of clothes or a pipe or a snow shovel.

Then why should we lie to you collectively.through our advertisements ?

That's the whole simple theory behind The Tribune's money-back-guar¬
antee.behind our sponsoring of Samuel Hopkins Adams's article** on un¬

clean advertising.
Certain men you know have a reputation for being "good men to ask"

about things. Adams is helping to make The Tribune the best man in town

to ask about any kind of merchandise.

.heürilwne
First to Last.the Truth

News.Editorials.Advertisements


